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Subscribers to tho CAnnos Advocatk will

tate special notice Hint our terms are one

dollar a year strictly in advance, if not so

paid $1.25 will bo charged In every instance.

Subscribers getting tlielr papers ma" wl"

reftr to tbo direction tabs on llieir papers

and note the dale, and remit accordingly.

Easter Sunday
When are you going trout fishing?

West's liver pills cuic liver complaint.

Bpades have, been trumpduringtho past

few days.
Garden seeds, fresh and pure, at Dar-

ling's drug 6tore.

Chew Jacksok's Best Sweet Navy To- -

Laccn. 50.

Tho Bath railroad is to bo extended

from the Wind Gap tiiStroudsbiirg tho com-

ing summer.
Township officers are reminded that the

law requires them to publish their annual

statements in tho ncwspajicrs.
Parties going west can get tickets from

Bort. Seaboldt, L. V. U. B. depot. 16- -42

Fun Silk. Eight shares of tho C.ipital

slock of tho 1st Notional Bank ofLohigliton.

For further particulars npply ut the Advo-rAT-

office.

A choice lot of Clover seed, and a lot of
MMiinu White Tino Shingles and Floor

ing, just received, and for sale cheap forensh,

at J. ti. Gabel's hardware siorc. iu- -.

You can find everything in the drug

line at tho store of C. W. Lcntz, Wcissport,

fresh, pure and cheap.
New and elegant assorted stock of wall

paper, just received at Dolon'sMauch Chunk

at prices defying competition. Vapor hang,

iiig a specialty.
Watches put in first class ordsr at Dol- -

oti's, Mauch Chunk.
For beautiful designs in wall papers,

fancy stationery, Ac, call on E. F. Lucken- -

back, near the Broadway house, Jlnucn
Chunk. Lowest prices in Carbon County.

II. II. Peters announces Ui his friends

and tnacitizens in general that lie is now
neeivinir ond oncnlliz his spring stock of

cloths, cassiniercs, vcslings and suitings, ond

that he is prepared to mako up oil classes of
clothing at prices never herons heard or in
this section. 'Terfcct fits ond Lowest
prices," is the motto of Ibis house, and don't
you forget it. Store in thePost-offic- e building.

IIiibsm, Cows A-- Poultry Feed them
well, and give them German Horse and Cow

Towder to digest ond assimilate what they
at. 0

Lewis Weiss is now receiving and open

ing a new and clegaat stock of hats, cays,
boots and shoes forspringonil summer wear,
which ho is prepared to sell atunprcccdcnt-l- y

low prices. Ho respectfully invites on
inspection of his stock feeling assured that
be can give full satisfaction.

The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Brian, will bo at this offico next Wednes-

day night. If you intend to go west, call
and see him, he will send you right, cheap
and quick.

The Lehigh Zine Co., of Fricdensvillc, is

preparing to commence mining operations
in anew shaft in the near future. Tho mines
have been lying idle for some time,

12 good house painters
wanted, apply to E. F. Luck- -

cnbach, Maucli bhunlv.
The shipments of coal via L. V. Iili.

for tho week ending tho 5th ins!., foot up
63,9.17 tons, and for the season to that iluto

I,114,C8'J, an increase of 17,559 tons as com
pared with samo time last year.

The store of D.ivid W. Howell, at Mar
tin's Creek, Northampton county, was en-

tcred by burglars on Monday night of last
week and robbed of a largo quantity of
goods.

Allen C. Laros, who is in the Insane
Asylum at HarrUbutg, is studying short
hand, anil converses ratjonully, which is

thought very queer conduct for a man too

crazy to bo hung.
The Iron Interests of Pennsylvania are

growing mure mid more prosperous. From
nearly all the iron regions wo havo news of
the starling up of the firesoffurnaces, forges
and rolling mills.

On Friday the 14th of March grand
mother Weutz, tho oldest person living in

Lehigh township, Northampton Co.,cclebru
ted her ninetieth birthday. Her many rela
tives and friends paid her a visit of respect
and love.

John Arner, ono of tho oldest cilizcusof
UpjKr Macungic,dicd on the28lhnf Marcl
aged SB years, less one day. Ho was
weaver by trade, and so well preserved phy
sically that ho was ablo to follow his calling
until last summer.'

On tho fourth pago will bo found
double column advertisement of a special
inducement to subscribe to the Advacatk.
It will pay to read it, our word for that,

Messrs. B. J. Youngkin.Lcclileilnerand
Bex, who left hero for Minneapolis, Minn
ou Thursday night of last week, inform us
that they arrived ut that place ou the mom
ing ofiho 6th, and that before noon they
had all secured work, slid so far like thei
new home.

Tho repectablo and portion
of tho peoplo of Wcissport complain of tho
rowdyism niglits on tho streets, which dis
turbs people from sleep, ami oi tho orgies tha
desecrates tho Sabbath in that borough. On
Tuesday night a crowd of these revelers top
pled over tho scales in front of Miller's feed
store, and took P. J. JvUtler's wagon from
tho shed, and endeavored to blockado the

o door with it. It is Bald that some
of theso baccanalian disturbers of the licaco
are mere boys to whom 'Intoxicants ehoul
not be sold. Measures' arc being inaugu
rated to put a guugo on this whole matter.

A comot, tho first appcarauco of which
was noted tliirty-thrc- e years ago, is proceed
Ing this way, and on April Ifith will bo
nearest thowtth, a trilling distance ofsev
enty.fivc nilijion of miles then intervening
between the tvnybodics. It can now bo do
te.'.tcd through telescope.

The now oouicil organized Tuesday
evening with B.J, Kuutz, the newly elect
od Burg, in tho chair. Hon. Win. M
Bopsher was Secretary, Win. Mi
Icr Treasurer, and Geo. Dcrliamer Street
Commieleiier.

Our venerable friend B. Q. Butler, of
Mauch Chunk, aeeampanlod by Thomas
Crelhn, were doing the sights of Lehighton
last Tuesday, and In thir perigrlnalion
dropped in to sea us. Both gentlemen, we

re pleased to not, are looking remarkably

i

The prospect of having better times is

putting more life into alt classes or people.
Tho rail mill of the Allentown Rolling

Mill resumed operations on Tuesday of last
week.

Welssporl is just now enjoying tho sun-

shiny weather, and tho presence of a
photograph gallery, all at once.

Ono of the most complete things Imagi-

nable Is the now "spark catcher" over the
cupola of the Fort Allen Foundry.

Our farmers ond gardeners aro now up
and doing, and their future prospect has
very much brightened within a week.

Carriages for funerals, pleasure or busi-

ness at popular prices at the livery nf David
Ebbcrl, North street, this borough. A fine
stock of horses anil an elegant lot of carriages
to select from.

If you need a sewing machine of any of
tho best makes, at from $25 upwards, call
on John II. Fuga, the popular agent, Sus-

quehanna street, Maucli Chunk.
8. 8. Smith, Esq., cashier of Limler-ma- n

A Go's, bank, Manch Chunk, has been

in town several iljys during tho week in at-

tendance at the sale of T. D. Clauss' goods.

Tho Commissioners of Schuylkill coun-

ty are putting out five percent, bonds to

take up a former Indebtedness bearing six
percent. Of tho new issue $170,000 have
been taken sinco April I.

Arrangements aro being perfected forn
grand rcceiition and enleitainmetit to the

rand Officers of the Grand Lodge of the In
ependcut Order of Odd Fellows, oil their
isit to Hazteton, on Thursday, tho 24th
list.

Mnj. H. W. Bardwell, postmaster at
Tiinkhanunck, who recently invented an
mproved letter stamp, is in luck. Tho

Government has adopted his invention, ond
dices are furnished by Mr. Bardivll upon

application to tho department. He will
mako a handsomo royalty on tho stamps
sold. Pittston Gazette.

--The L. .1 S. BR. Co., transported 52,--
92 tons of cool over their l oad for tho week

ending tho 4th Inst., malting a total to date
of8S8,422 tons, ou iucreaseof 471,454 tons
as compared wjth snmo tltrre last year.

A gentleman of Beading has been in
this county during tho week buying and
trunsrting to that city the cinders from
the old forges in this vicinity. It is csti
mated that ho will tako 15,008 tons of this
ferriferous debris from this end of tho coun
ty 10,000 tons Irom tho Heimbach lorgo at
Little Gap; 3,000 tons at tho old Laury
forgo at Folio Toco, and 2,000 from a forgo
near Krcsgcville. Four teams are engaged
n bringing the cinders to the railroad bv

way of Wcissport and six others aro carrying
it to Lehigh Gap. It is said tho cinders not
only produco a superior quality of iron them-
selves when woiked over, but add to the
ntrinsic quality of other iron with which

tliey are smelted. Tho estimate is that
there is not less than $3,750 clear profit in
this 15.000 tons of old cinders which havo

erctoforo been considered worso than worth
less, to say nothing of the material wealth
which is thereby added to tho iron interest.

crily, this is a progressive age.
Eighty men are now employed at the

rerudalo Vorks, with day and night shifts
in operation.

Nineteen members havo been dropped
from the rolls of tho Easton Grays for non-

payment of dues, etc. Tho Erprcsi, of that
dace, says ! Unless tho remaining members

tako more interest in tho organization there
is a possibility of tho company being mus-
tered out of servico at the next inspection.

The widow of tho late Dr. II. O. Wil.
son,of Slatington, has opened a trimming
store in said place.

Jio school director has n right to cliartc
for his services, the law contemplating that

irectors will give their services for tho good
ftho cause, if tho Auditors allow forsuch

services they become liabloforn violation
of the law and their duty.

The official term of all borough and
township officers, excepting school directors
and justices of tho peace, commences on the
lirst Monday in April of each year. This
neiuiies burgesses, counciliuen, assessors.

constables, supervisors, auditors, town clerks,
judges and inspectors, elected at tho election
on the third Monday of February. The
terms ol justices or tho iieaco coiiuuenco on
the first Monday in May, and of school di
rectors on the first Monday in June.

Mr. J. w. Mcissner, son of Dr. Otto
Mcissner, dee'd., of Macungie, who has for
some time been one of the clerks in tho Lo.
lilgli alley freight olhce at Mauch Chunk,
was last week mummied Lehigh Valley sta
Hon agent at tho East IVnn Junction, vice
trunk Hum, resigned. Mr. Mcissner is a
young man ofeonsidcrablcexecutive ability,
and will make an active and careful official

Tho old Moravian burying ground in
Bethlehem, which heretofore has been open
m me public, is to bo closed and locked ex
cept on certain occasions. This course was
made necessary by the improper conduct of a
lew shameless er son

The Evangelical church at Wcissport
was crowded onTriihiy cvenineof lost week.
tho occasion being tho teuiiereiico meeting
under tho Uipic.si.f the Sabbath school of
that church. Impressive nnd eloquent
fcchcs were made by tho different shak-
ers on the occasion ind tho stirring temper
ance songs were rendered fully hi harinonv
wan mo addresses. At the conclusion, the
pledge was Introduced by W. C. Weiss, Esq.,
and it was signal by 79 persons, several of
whom aro men who have felt the heavy and
blighting hand of fnteniierance, and aro
now resolved to tear themselves away from
its deadly grasp and lead reformed' lives.
Tho meeting has produced a feeling of tern
peranco revival in Welssport, whero there Is
certainly a prolific field for labor, and an
outdoor temcranco mass meeting is pro- -
I ojou, io ioko piaco Jn May or June.

-- On Saturday morning last there was
quite a commotion in No. 5 sIojk) of the Lo
iiigu wiikesbarroUoalCo's mlnesut Hon.
oy Brook caused by tho discovery that No. 5

gangway was sinking down to No. t. The
latter is a new slope sunk inside of No. 4
In tho lower lift the miners drove the breasts
up too close to No. 4 gangway. No steps
have yet been takon toward repairing the
gangway. About 22 men have been thrown
out of employment by the accident, as there
were about 10 breasts and a gangway farther
u man tno sunken place. Jichacl Cain, a

laborer, was tho first that went in that
morning, and as his work was 1 yon 1 the
p.. mat went down, he narrowly escaped
suing uon wim it Ilazlcton Beacon.

funierien trade dollars aro in circula
lion in nil parts of the State. They aro well
made, and haven clear ring when struck.
and can bo delected more readily by their
iiiienor wcigui man uy ann other method
Look out for them, friends.

Lent .Uiner, who was asergeant in Capt,
E. H. Uauch's company, 11th Heir. Penn.
Vols., mid who was wounded at the 6econd
battle or Bull Hun, has just received a pen-
sion amounting to $3S0. Lucky Levi I

The " Baby's Best Friend" is the most
appropriate title for Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
It Is absolutely free from Opium, Morphia,
and other powerful agents, is perfectly safe
and reliable under all circumstances and by
allaying the usual stomach and bowel dis
orders of babyhood keeps the child from
fretting am) crying, so Injurious to Itself and
anti'Tiii; loail Price is cents.

From tlio Count)' Sent,
IlrutauL. Mr. L. Edmond Klotz, only

son of Hon. Robert Klotz, will be united In
the holy bonds of matrimony, In Bethleham,
next Thursday, to Miss Emma Laubach, ono

of Bethlehem's fair daughters. About the
middle of next month, District Attorney,
E. It. Sicwers will lead to the altar Miss
Lizzie Ycagcr, daughter of BcnJ. Yeager,
Esq., deceased. These two matrimonial
events are creating quite a flutter in society
hers. May both gentleman enjoy long,
prosperous and happy llyes with tho respec-

tive partners whom they have selected as
helpmeets In tho battle of life.

Railroad Accident. George Goodhart,a
brakeman on No. 74 train, Lehigh Valley
Railroad, had ono of his feet very badly
crusllcd by ono pf the wheels or the tender
passing over it, on Thursday. The Occident

occurred near Packerton. Mr.Goodhart has
a wife and two children living In East
Afrturh CIiuiik, where ho was taken after
tho accident. It is believed that tho foot, by
proper care, can be saved from amputation,
although tha bones were badly crushed.

Nut thk Fkli.ow. o Kirk-patric-

of San Francisco, Cal., has sent Dis-

trict Attorney Siewcrs a photograph and
discription ofa criminal In jail in that city,
who gives tho name or Patrick Joice. Tho
photograph bears some rcscmblcnco to ono
of the luted criminals t largo implicated in
tho late murders in the coal regions of Car-

bon county. A careful examination of tho
two pictures, however, shows that Peter
Joice is a much younger man than the fel-

low who is wanted hero.
Ix Gxxeral. Gen. John D. Bcrlnlette

has moved into one of the residences in tho
brick row, oposito the county jail.

Geo. Esscr, Esq., has returned home after
a business trip to the West. He is looking
unusually well and cheerful.

P. J. Jlwrray, shoo dealer, has moved
into F. C. Kline's old stand, comer of Sus-

quehanna nnd Race streets.
Tho Onoko Band has made rapid im

provement recently under tho instruction of
Prof. Vnnanda. Tho Professor is also at
present drilling the orchestra which will
furnish tho instrumental music fur Root's
celebrated cantata of tho "Haymakers," to
bs rendered hero shortly.

At tho first meeting and organization of
tho new Borough Council last Saturday
evening, Thomas Crcllin, Esq., was elected
Burgess, Fred. Bertolettto was elected Sec.

rctary, and Chorles Albright, Treasurer.
John Painter was re appointed High Con

stable, Harry Brclsford and James H'alker,
policemen, and Nathan Fcgley, Clerk at the
market.

Dr. Frick, of East Mauch Chunk, has
been suffering with crysiiielas, but is recov

ering.
John Brighton has returned from Col

orada, without locating in business there.
Mr. J. Campbell wasunitcdin marriage

to Lizzio Miner, Rev. Mr. Ferrier officiating,
on Sunday evening.

Decoration Day will bo observed with
the usual exercises this year.

Thcro is more rcparing and general fit-

ting up, prepalring for tho summer business
hero at present, than has been dono hero for
years, so everybody says. These indications
point to a general business revival, ami
throw a bright halo over things. Eve-
rybody one meets on Susquehanna street
wears a "smile that is childlike" and hoie-fu- l.

A!' Hint we ask is n bright, sunny
summer, and all will bo well.

Court next week.

Pnckcrtnit Itipp).
Beautiful weather not "Beautiful

snow" any more wo hope, although ono of
our old residents soys wo are to have two
good snows yet. Who says it is not so?

A spark of fire from a pas ing engine,
came near destroying tho ttoro building of
P. A. Andrews. A now sloto roof now, nnd
all hands feel safe.

inron Fiitzingcr has been heard from.
Ho arrived solely at his destination, Scliun
ounty, Kansas j went fishingwith his broth-
er for n few hours thev cnuzlit 211 fish.
weighing in tho aggregate 78 pounds. Ben
says that beats Mud Run.

Miss McDaniel was on a visit to friends
in Pottsville.but is back again and in charge
of the Post Office.

Puckerton has been depopulated near
ly every night for tho last few days, alien

tho sale at Lehightmi. Wo have not
yet heard of any extra bargains, yet, I be-

lieve, it is generally conceded that things
b lUght at auction oro cheap providing ynu
don't pay too much.

The Packerton Christian Association
will not meet ajrain until tho cveninir of
May 2nd.

Miss Maria Hnrlcman, or Weathcrly, Is
visiting Miss Clara Hnrlcman.

Win. Martin has secured a position on
a railroad in Long Island. Billy is a mod
fellow, and deserves success.

F. B. Morris, started for Titusville Mon
day evening, ho being a delegate to tho an
nual convention of the Royal Arcanum.

H. Stanley Goodwin and Win, B. Mack,
were at P.ickcrton on business Wednesday.

Agents canvassing for a beautiful fam
ily bible have been visiting Packerton. Re-

sult some forty orders.
A slight Incrcaso in tlio coal tonnage,

makes every ono feel happy.
Considerable commotion at Lock 5. The

refractory mule and excited drivers, indicate
boating has commenced. Col. Miller, takes
things easy, however, ready ulwoys to fur-

nish anyone, witli the cheapest and best gro- -
ccrius to be found this sido ol tho cities.

Anon.

Decoration Uny.
By request ofa number of the old soldiers

ofLehighton, Weissportand vicinity, there
will be a meeting held in tlio publia school
house, in Wcissport, ou Saturday evening,
the 19th inst., for the purpose of appointing
committees and making the necessary ar
rangements of Decoration Day in tlio two
boroughs uaiuod, and to procure headstones
from the Government for such of their

comrads whose graves aro still un
marked. Let there be a full turn out of the
veterans of this locality.

Hast Vetxkaxi.

Not Illnaed.
In contrast to the prejudiced political-r- e

ligious statements and comments of tho
Mauch Chunk Gazelle and Flopptr, of Mr.
Clauss' failure, we glre tho following, from
the Hazleton Daily Bidldin of last Monday;

T. D. Clauss, ex county treasurer of Car-
bon county, who is engaged in the clothing
business at Lchighton, is a defaulter to the
amount of$5,M)0. It is rcrted that when
he entered upon tho ollico of County Treas-
urer he was considerably involved in debt,
und that he had since endeavored to uy In
full all claims against him, but,nw!iigtothe
constant decline of tho value of goods and
having a large and fine stock on hand his
losses were fully equal to his earnings from
all sources, and in the end he was compelled
to go under. That ho is strictly lionet, nnd
acted in good faith towards all with whom
he had business relations, nu uue douuu lur
a moment. Ana his friends aro confident
that by careful management In the disposi-
tion nthis slock, his iersonal pioperty and
real estate wil) cover all his liabilities and
enable him to take a fresh and successful
business start at an early day.

For Sale.
Vim hharfl nf ttii Panllsl ?lt,w-l- nf IYia 1 at

National Hank of Lchighton. Fur further
' particulars apply at the Office or the Cao I

Aptt-oati- . Match 79

Albrlrlilvllle Items.
Hard times the Iron age.
A matter of cores apple sauce.
William II. George returned homo from

his pleasure trip Monday. Ho had been
absent about four weeks.

-- Mr. Owen II.Silliman,of Kunkoltown,
paid us a flying visit one day last ween.

Mr. Joseph Serfass left Tuesday morn
ing for Plymouth Meeting, Montgomery
county, on a visit to his Wm.
Wagner, Esq., who formerly resided In Le- -

hlghton, He expects to boabsent about two
weeks.

George Eckert, formerly of this place,
now of Gouldsboro', Monroe county, is here
on a visit. He Is looking as gnygand lia- -

py as ever. He will return to his homo in
a few days.

Paul Ecklurdt, of Mud Run, took pos

session of the Pine Grove House on the 1st

Inst. He succeeds Peter L. Houscr who
formerly kept the house, and there Is no
doubt that Mr. Eckhardlwlll do well in his
new homestead. Ho Is aynungman of good

talents and one of the most encrgctlo young
men in this section of the country and is the
right man in the right placo. We all wish
him success in his new home.

Thomas Serfass moved Into lilt new
housoon tho 1st, and Samuel Beer moved
Into the wlilto house vacated by Thos. Ser-

fass j P. L. Houscr moved Into the houjo
vacated by William Husscmann, and Wni,
Husseman moved In his deceased brother's
house.

August Husscmann has opened a winter--

green distillery In the rear end of Henry
J. Deppey's saw and grist mill, and contem-

plates running the business to it's fullest ca-

pacity.
Penrose Wulck, of Pino Run, moved to

tliis place last week and works for Josiah
Kunkcl driving team.

Constable II. O. Deppey returned home
from his visit to tho lower end of the coun
ty on Monday of last week, and was very,

very much pleased witli his trip.
Lucillia S. Kibler, of tho Hunters' Ho

tel, is rusticating at Paul Eckliardt's at
present.

--"Mercury" will plen6o accept thanks
for favors shown mo while on a visit to the
lower end of tha county. DcrLnx.

Our Pnrrj-vlll- o nttilgct.
This week wo havo a very gratifyling

item to contribute --Vonday, tho starting of
our public works. At a meetiugof the mem
bers of the Carbon Iron nnd rip Company,
held here on Friday last, II. Cooper, Esq , of
Allentown, wa3 chosen superintendent. G

W. Bowman of our borough resumes chargo
of tho office, as book-keep- ; a Mr Serfass
from Allentown has been assigned the posi-

tion of founder and outside foreman j Lafay-ott-

Ramalv becomes foreman of the car-

penters, and at this writing B. F. Connor, h

mentioned ns the probable appointee to the
position of master machinist. On Afomlfiy

morning, a largo number of workingmen
were in town looking for employment. Some

curious individuals counted them nnd re
wrt tho number two hundred nnd four.

Tho assemblage of so largo a body of men in
quest or employ mcnt,surcly shows tho great
plcntitudo oflaborcrs, despite the emigration
westward that lias been going on for some

time past. As only about a dozen hands
were employed on Monday, the vast multi
tude moved nway Bad nnd disappointed. On

Thursday, the forco was slightly increased,
but tlio number will not bo greatly augment.
cd until No. 1 ruinncegoesinto blast, which
will bo about tlio 1st of May.

II. Cooper, Esq., tho Superintendent,
moved into town on Tuesday, and is gettihg
comfortably domiciled in his new quarters.
Ho has already very favorably impressed
our people by ids afiablo and courteous
manners.

Wo learn that tho dinner served to tho
members of tlio Company on Friday lastnt
tiio Gold Eagle was first-clas- in every re- -

swct.thus reflecting much credit uon the
new host and hostess.

The music of hammer and saw and the
movements of men about tho furnace forci

bly reminds us of Parryvillo in its former
days. Soon tho village blacksmith will bring
in his anvil chorous which with tho puffin,

and whistling of locomotives, in the near
future, will complete the melody of "labor's
song,"

B. F. Connor, for some timo past en
gaged in New York, is in town this week,
aceouiiiaiileu by his young bride Miss Mai
ne J. rin lor, ono ot rarryvillo s lormer
teachers. We aru glad to greet him as a
benedict and congratulate both upon the
leiicitous event. Aiienici'S.

r.nst IVnn Pols
The continued cold weather hat been

to our farmers.
The remains ofMr. Ueorgo Smith, of Le

htghton.wero Interred In tho lien Salem ceme
tiry on Monday. The remains were followed
to the grave by a large concourse of relatives
and May he rest In peace.

Mr. T. W. Stelgerwalt lias S"curcd tho
services of Qideiin Peter to do the carpenter
worn on uis mw barn. jur. i: is a nrst class
mccbanle.

Mr. Alfred Westman nnd wife visited
Reuben Peters on Sunday last.

Mr. Owen Smith was on a business trll- to
Slatlngton last Thursday,

Tho sale at J. D. Ilolshue's was well at
tended, m.il the icooils brought a fair price.

The members of the Uarbon HorsS Com-

pany will meet at the public house of Mr. P.
George, In East Penn township, on f rlday,
the 18th Instant, to elect officers for the ensu-Ini- r

year.
As wo havo no way ot netting our mall

yet, we would not do without the wolcoino
wectly visits of the Advocatk at any Incon-

venience.
Jacob liucli has opened a newstoreln this

place, and the people are Invited to giro him
a call, and they will find a choice assortment
ofgoods. '

We have all heard of asklnic for bread and
receiving a ttone f but a gentlemen ma j well
consider himself still worst treated, when he
asks for a young lady's band, and gets her
father's boot instead. Ukclb Sam.

II In; Creek Itcnm.
Dig Creek Items wero amonr the missing

last week, on aecount of my school closlng(
and my time being taken up In holding exam,
lnatloos, tilling out rewards, etc.

Mr. Wm. Lnekenbtll moved from this
place to Leblghton of Tuesday of last week,
II. s brother, from Delano, the sameday moved
Into the residence made vacant by William,
and has taken charge of the farm.

A daughter of A. A. Walk, who has been
lying in a critical condition, I am pleased to
say, under the medleat attendance of Dr.

of Welssport, has Improved so much
as to be able to be out and around again.

Mr. Uhas. Markley moved to Itlckertsrllle
on Tuesday of last week.

County Superintendent Ilofford visited
our schools recently, and speaks highly of
some of them.

Our Irleod, Mr. Wm. II. Krcamer, bro-

ther of Hon. J, O. Kreamer, will shortly leave
for school, and espects to prepare to enter the
profession as teacher celt wlnicr. I with
lilm success, and shall glaaly welcome him as
a brother teacher.

An infant ofMr. Wm. Hone was Interred
at the St. Paul's church, on Saturday of last
week.

The Maria Furnace school closed on Sat-
urday last,

A lot of harness and some corn was stolen
from Chalios llej.pey on Saturday night, 28th
ult. So far so clue.

V, K. Kemerer's school closed on Thurs-
day oflast week.

Snow can still be seen In many places.
A school vac held at Klbblsr's

school house on Friday evening of last week.
At the close of tho spelling, addresses ware
made by Wm. E. Kemorer and U. A. Duck,
teachers, of Franklin.

Hon. Allan Craig will please accent
our thanks for publle iloameoU,

KiririK.

Tlio Cool Trade.
Tho anthracite coal trade continues In

the samo anomalous condition as for tho
last six weeks, the demand for coal being
quoted good, while the prices are gradually
and all the time quoted lower. During the
past week the Reading Railroad Company
has Issued three circulars, Nos. 12, 13 and 14,
by the first of which it Is announced that
season contracts for pea coal shipped from
Port Richmond to points within the Capes
of Delaware, fordclivcry through 1879, may
bo filed at tho offico of the company prior to

April 30th, inclusive, upon which contracts
such drawback will bo paid as will reduce
the fi eight and tolls from mines to Port
Richmond to 79 per cent, of the net pi Ice at
which tho coal is w1d frco on board at Port
Rlchmcndj providing the net rates of freight
and tolls shall not bo less than $1.25 per ton.
So far as the last week's rumors, put in cir-

culation at New York, of another attempt at
combination for the current year, tho thing
seems not nt all probnblo. Tlio movement
noted looks mora like one on tho part of the
Reading Railroad to carry tho trade through
on its avowed lino of unlimited production,
and the ability of tho Schuylkill region to
produce coal andjthe Reading Railroad Com-

pany to put it into the market in competi-

tion with any other onthrncite region In the
trade. So far this year both tho Reading
nnd the Lehigh Navigation make a favor-

able show as compared with their business
last year to the samo timo. But tho Indi-

vidual operators in all tho several coal re-

gions, and such of the principal companies
as are not as favorably situated for economic
production ns others, may already, at this
early date in the year, read tho handwriting
on the wall. The fact of steadily declining
prices with a fair supply of orders for coal is
now tneasurcably accounted for. When the
weak in the business are crowded to the wall
and out of competition, as they are now
threatened, thosercmaininglntho trade will
command remunerative prices; but where
then will the trade bo 7 Tho end is already
being hurried. Another auction sale at
New York of a big block of 50,000 tons of
coat is named for Wednesday of this week,
when a further fall in prices is probable.
An additional trouble is threatened at tho
other end of tho trade, As though n. ttcady
reduction of prices is not felt to bo sufficient-

ly disastrous enough its c fleets, a strike Is

now threatened at the mines in the Lehigh
Valley region ; indeed, at two or three points
tlio strlko had nlready begun on Saturday
morning.and a4elegate tuoetlng of miners
was to bo held at Hazleton on that day at
noon. Of courso it is hardly probable, in the
present condition of tho trade, that there can
beany advanco of wages. Stoppago must
be tho consequence, and tho only hopo fwm
this will be a shortening of tho supply of
coal, lo bo followed with fairly remunerative
prices by so many In the trade as can keep
in operation. Repqrts are current that there
is extensive cutting of prices in tho trade,
and theso being assumed to be true, they
beget tlio very evil upon which they Teed and
widen with each new report. Theso reports
aro probably often untruo ; indeed, wo are
informed that they havo been followed up
to a source, and tho falsehood fairly fastened
upon its circulator, who kept it in circula-

tion for tho purpose of breaking prices, to
his own profit as a buyer. This is not only
wicked, but tho very essenco or meanness.
Tho leading members in tho coal trade have
the business fairly intheirhaiids,andalittlo
discretion and fairness may turn it fairly to
tho profit of all owners, producers and con-

sumers. Ledger, Monday.

Wcntlterly Ileill.
Payday night was noted for its numerous

nuctlon sales.
Tho fi lends and relations of deceased

burled In Weaiho'ly, should consult
with the st master In order to apply to tho
Department for bendrtones.

Two out of tho three elected Dorough
Auditors have irono West. The Court, upon
petition of the Council, will fill tho vacancy.

Dr. Mayer, dentist, of Mauch Chunk, Is

visiting town on professional business. The
Doctor proposes to spend ono wook each
month with us.

Before going West, Mrs . E. y. Dollcn-may- er

oilers her houskold furnlturo for sale.
Mr. Dollcii'uaycr has gone on to Kansas
where they propose to locate.

Mr. II. O'llrlan, tho ticket agent at East
Mauch L'liunh, vlsitrd town on Thursday, ho
having been cal I oil hither by parties wanting
tickets lor I he West.

Walter Kline, ol the Centennial Saloon,
oDers his fixtures for sals. Ho Intends to
chnngo his occupation.

E. Miller, In charge of C, Casslers' team,
enmo near having n runaway on Thursday.
While coming around church Hill, tho wagon
upset, tho homes started on a run, but fortu
nately ho stopped them belore any damage
was done.

tho members of the German Reformed
church propose having an ojster supper and
festival this (Thursdai ) evening.

Ailir several week's absence to Confer,
encc, and an additional visit to see his par
enls, licv. It. II. Cotburn has again returned
to his charge, and has fully entered upon bis
duties. . ItOCKAWAT.

REPORT of Leliighton school for month
ending April 3rd, 1879 :

men scnooL.
Jf. F.

Whole No. in attend. 10 9
Averago " " 11 a
Per cent, of " 88 81
Per cent, of " for term 01 91

OBAUUKR SCHOOL.

sr. r. T.
Whole No. In attendance 7 it 18
Percent, of " 79 83 81

Roll of Honor: Lulu Zehner. Alice
Jantz, Laura Reed, Emina Iteber, Emma
Koons, Jilton Rex.

ixteuuediate scnooL.
--V. F. T.

Whole No. In attendance 22 15 37
Averago " " 16 11 27
Per cent, of " 75 SO 78

Roll of Honor: E. C. Rabcr, L. A. Big-le-

A. J. Fuehrer, W. H. Waterbor, Chas.
Trcxler, C. E. Blank, A. P. Stoudt.

SECOSDiRT HO. 1.
sr. F, T.

Whole No. in attendance 33 19 52
Average " " 23 14 42
Per cent, of " 81 60 8:

SECOXD1BT no. 2.

--V. F. T.
Whole No. In attendance 29 24 53
Average " ' " 18 40

cent, of " 78 75 77

FBIMABT 0. I,
.V. F. T.

it hole No. in attendance, 31 2(1 57
Averago ! 23 23 4ft
Per cent. " 79 83 84

TMMAKT tO. 2. '
.V. F. T.

Whole No. in attendance, 4(1 49 95
Average, " 29 SO 95
Per cent. " (S3 63 68

total.
In all the schools, 1S4 153 337
Per cent, in attendance. 78 79 79

F. K. Bsrxd, Principal.

As our reporter came alenz Water street
last night, shivering with the chill night air,
and drawing his overcoat lightly about him
he thought, "nuw ia the time lur adds and
coughs," but if w iiiorlalanuly knew lut
n, certain cure Dr. Bull's Cough Pyrup is,
how few would long eulUr, and then It osls
onlv twenty SvereuU Sauduaky (0.)

SIMtlNG OOOW,
Daniel Graver, of Hie Deo Hlvo store, has

just returned from the city with a pew anil
choice assortment of spring and summer
dress goods, of ,tho vcrlatcstdcsigDS, which
he is offering at prices fully as low ts goods

of the samo quality can be bought for in the
city. Also a full line of dry goods, notions,
qucensware, Ac To all nf which ho respect
fully invites the attention of purchasers, with
circulars.

Tlio Co. Couuntkklonon, nicci'inj.
The Commissioners on Tuesday, aofopteil

a resolution directing the clerk to tclegrifoh
to Ut. Craig and request him lo present and
urge the appointment of Jamns McGlnty, of
Lansford.'for appointment to the offico of
Sealer of weights and measures.

At the meeting of tho board on Wednes-
day, tha following Assessors appeared und
icturned their assessment books for 1879:
Levi Kiiechner, Penn Forest) Joseph M.
Peters, Tarry villo Bor.j Wm. H. Rauch,
South Kidder i Jonas C. Beers, Towamens-Ing- j

J. K. Rickcrt, Franklin I Nilcs M.
Smith, North Kidder; Washington Snyder,
Lower Towamcnsing; Poter Bush, East
Mauch Chunk; und William Horn, Mahon-
ing. This being appeal day for the abovo
named districts, tho ncccsiiry alterations
wero made.

J. J. Gallagheroffered the following which
was unanimously adopted ;

' Whereas, it appears that T.D. Clauss
Esq., late Treasurer, has not fully settled his
indebtedness to the county ; it is Resolved,
that the clerk is hereby ordered to notify
the suritics to mako prompt payment, else
legal measures will bo takon for tho collec-
tion of tho same."

" .Untrliuoiilul Trouble."
It is all very fino when young peoplo are

courting, having the pleasant at-
tending balls, parties, places of amusement,
and at last poppiug the question with n
slight presuro of the hand, meeting of tho
lip?, and the day appointed lo be made one.
Solid comfort and pleasure continue until a
family of children ore brought into tho world,
then there is constant anxiety for their
health and coin fort, nnd nt any lime when
ono or thoso bright eyed child-
ren is troubled with Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Difficult Breathing, or any Croupy
Symptoms, a botllo ol' IIai.k's Ho.vkv ut
IIoiiKiiOL'ND andTau is immediately procur-
ed, a few doses administered, the. disease an-
nihilated, and then again moves
along smoothly. This article, is now used
by almost every family nnd gives universal
satisfaction. Sold by nil druggists at 50
cents and $1 icr bottle, and at tlio depot,
Cuittkstosi's, 7 Sixth avenue, New York
City. Great saving to buy largesizo.

East Randolph, N. V., March 7, 1878.
O. N. Cmttkntox. Dkak Stn'iBy writing

to Mr. Bishop ll'illiums, East Randolph N.
Y., I think you can get n first class testimo-
nial for IIai.k's Honey or Horkhoc.nii and
Taii, it having cured a cough of fico ycari
standing, at which had been unsuccessfully
treated by Some of our best physicians in
this section,

Glk.nn's ScLrncc Soap Is having a good
run here ; it's a success. Yours truly.

G. M. JKFFKHD3.

Pikk's Tootiiachi! Daors cure in one
minute.

A Spccinl Offer to tlio Itenilcra ot
thiu I'upcr.

r.oo Eoit G3 CExra.

The American Diamond Dictionary, con-
taining 30,000 wonl, orthography, pronun-
ciations nnd definitions according to the best
English and American Lexicographers, illus-
trated witli nearly 200 satisfies
the wants or a scholur and at tho tamo time
is just what a plain learned iwrson needs.
It is decidedly tho bestdictiouaryeycrprint-ed- .

Contains 700 tlouble column pages.
Superbly bound in cloth and gilt. Type
clear and handsome. cVcif free to any read-
er or this pajier uioii receipt or 63 cents, lo
pay actual postago and packing charges.
This great oiler is good for thirty days only,
and is made solely for the purjiopo of intro-
duction. But two dictionaries will be sent
to one address. Thisappcarsbuttiwi'e. Or-

der now. Send silver, currency or 3 cent
iostage stamps. Address at once National

Hook Company, llockland, Ju-vt- . 19-- 2

a trnitn xo I'lau coiipuixnt.
Instead of regarding obesity as nn abnor-

mal condition, many twoplo have erroneous-
ly considered itns an evidence of health,
and any ngent that reduces fat is therefore nt
once suspected of being injurious. Starting
to reason from tho false tKuitinn that fat is
an evidence of health, it is not surprising
tliatthey should, very naturally, fall into
tho error of supposing that an agent possess-
ing proerties capablo of reducing corpulen-
cy would provo injurious to the, health. Rea-

soning, however, from the rational basis,
Hint an uuduo disposition offat, constituting
obesity, is not a healthy but a morbid (un-
ci i lion, it is quite as natural for us to arrive
nt tho npuito conclusion, which is sustain-
ed by cxicrieiicc and observation, i. r, that
the reduction of fat in cases of corpulency Is
Invariably followed by nn improvement ol
strength, spirits, and physical comfort. Al-
lan's Auti-Fu- t will reduce a jierson from 2
to 5 pounds n week. Sold by druggists.

M.utitii:i,
Meisel Rcks. At tho F.vangellcal parson.

uue, iiiniiauoy uity.on tno 3rd lust., iiy Kev,
S. T. Leopold, Mr Charles Mclsel, of Dela-
no, Scliulkill county, and Miss Jtosa U.
Jtuss, of Philadelphia.

Skiikasr UtWKntn. On the Sth ult., by
Huv. I.. K. Ilcrr, Mr. Ellas II. Serfass, ol
North Whitehall, nnd Mbs Viulctta ICcm-ere-

of Washington, Lehigh county, Pa.
Hamkkg Rkmalv. On thetSnd ult., by the

same, mr. ucurKo r. iinnkue, ami iiuss
Flora A. Jnii Itemaly, of Washington, Le-
high county, l'a.

Miiykb Snyder. On tho SStk ult., by tho
same. Mr. Joslali It. Moycr, of Sl.iiinglon,
and Miss Laura D, Snjder, of Tripoli,

county, l'a.
Kkrn . On tho 6lh Inst., by tho

same. mr. josun i,. jvern.oiniiuingiiinnnu
Mhs ElmuemUUunticker, ofNctlsvllle, h

county. Pa.
Pkteii KKNSTEnUAKER. On tlio fame day.

by the same, Mr. Wm. 1". Peter.ofOcrmmn- -

vllie, and Miss Menettn A. Feustcriuakcr,
ol Slale-lale- , Lehigh county, l'n.

IlLosn Stexner. On Jan. S3, 18T9. ly Tfev.
J, E. Freeman, (Mirer llloso, of Ftre Line.
and Mi s Stcunor, of IUUh Qap.

Stiiacr Ouekx On the 22-- ult.. by the
siuie, Hiram T. Straub xn.t Vlnm-ltuO- .

lirecn, both of Towamcnsing.
Ulose Stkhker. On the 3rd Inst., by the

same, Ii.illas ulose and Mary Ann Stcnner,
both of Lehigh (Jap,

1)1 Kl,
IIetdt, On the Mth ult . Malhlss lfejdt of

Wllkeebarro. formerly of It alckrvlile. Our.
bon county. Pa., aged 73 years, 10 months,
and S9 days.

IIadn. On theS7ih ult., Harvey Eugene, In
fant son of William and Mary llahn, aged
27 days.

Closing Prices of DEnivr.x .t Towkskkd,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, April 10 1879

l. r,0 O0Av.. ........ ...ILfl o.d IM1 At4
i. S.S.JOV isTj ... railed

J.H. 1801 . . ea lee
II. H. 'l ...Ut bin Hilt asked
(I. H, rnrrencr.s'a ...1! H bid Its asked
II. H S'hissi. new ...IMH bid ICS sum
II. 8. 4 Vs. new ...ios bid I03! aatee
V 4' new ...IV, hi I tui, a.att
I'eimsj lVHhlalt.lt ... Ith bid u aked
Praia. A Heading II. It.. ... 13H bid IJH aski--
LelilRhV.llerir.il..... ... S4(i Old Jll aakeri

& Mit. Co. ... 151. bid isi. MtKMl
United Comuanleaofi. J.itSi Old is; naked
Nmihern Central II. 11... 1 H old is aster
Xle.timvllln l'a-"-. It. It. ( a US hid US aeked
l'ltl..Tlt. A JlcfT. rt.lt. Co. t bid aaktd
Gold I'O bin ire a.kia
silver. (Vaiind V ) tuts bid Ml. ikM' (Dimes ai dSl) mrs). IV bid W uftk(

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A G EN TLK M A who aaflfcre.1 for years from
ervouaUlilllLITV.PIIl2MTl'llKI)!l.'AV,

ml ad lh tfliKrt. ol luultuul . will
fir Lit, bake of sunVriujc tiuniauil , em! flee lo
all wlin need It. thu reciuo andiUrecilou for
inakinx lh" alnipie reiue-.- y by winch be van
cnr-t- L Uuffereia wi.lilitir io uroflt br the a.t-
teitlwr'at-xieneuceca- do so oy ,u
Lcncct CflllUUl-UCC-.

JOHN 11. OQ DEN, 42 Cedar St. ti Y

UUITOU'S NOTICE.A
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court of Oouimun Pleas, ut Uurbun Uoumy, to
settle ami adjust the, account or Tilgluuau
Arner, assignee of '. 11. U.nu, will atlend lo
the duties ofluaiiiatntm4nt uu I'll U II.SU A Y
MAY IK 1919, at TKN o'elwk A. M-- , at his
Oritce. Uak llafl, lu Mauch Chunk,
where all tardea Interested may appear.

I'M Kit J. Ml- EUAN. Auditor.
Ma.ucj ttunk, March rj, II79..W,

Special Notices.
nil fO Olullkli.dJl TU JOUd.U', ilinr
KM HN yes ef 111 OOI) or mucus mil
I ILsL.U an diaeniH-- of tha
quickly and nerto-ll- y coiej bv smij.e six)
(mouiinf? Iiulj-.UT- rur liliu. inatimi him'1

DM. J. 1'AUltll ACO.VJADUKt ,f Y,

THK AVUKLLI'S HALM.
Dir. L. V. yriiYllllUN'tf ALTEnATlVII STBtT

WA remedy wed Till (IT 1SATIS In
a private praet ce.and ueter failing to lauliallv
,cie

Dropsy, El y Hvphllls. fl rnTSl,
Uiabitc. nnd nil disease Id Which diobood la
implicate!, is now oceici 10 nvo puu 10.

brail 1UTAII. linrooisia.aud Inholesnlr
oniTlbrruu WKYIIUIUN auiijOlMii
r. u. box IMS, iiocrcMcr, jn. jr.

PIMPLES.
1 wllf mail the lecipe for a s imple

Vkokhu.'J'. Halm Hint will renion. TAM
and JII.OTClIK-f- .

Iravfua-ihetoh- j c.enr and beaut Jul 1 alo
I'wiwwiiS ,u.m,uu, .'","

of h ilr on a bald b.'ad orsmnotu fee. AuureiH.
lucleaiogae. stamp, I'en. Vaud. II & Co ,an Ann
fcticei, M v.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
1 Iia nilvnitti fit tAlni? llFIMI t)f!rtlflHPn

nin.l nT I hut lirftaii filROikA PmiHTllllUliOlt Uf B

HMuoic rrimlv.i- - nnklims iotiipko ltLwii to tit
lclIovV'SUlTemfl the tnrun ( cute 'Joa'l who
I'esuoit iiowlilFCiVlu ci.Ty ot ttioptrttnutlor.
UflBJ, (UPO IK CHUrgU Willi lUO UlU' uiuninrnnarn ir mill iihiiilt li u bhiiio. wmi'ii wre wm
Untfn BLuii coins Ijr Co8Uriiox, ahumi
miUicinTia, &.

Piiiuoi tlift rrencfDtion. wlllticMo
iiildruMii. C A WILSON, lU l'oun ticot,
WiiiiuwsbTtTfin, it. Y.

Health ami Happiness.
Ileiitlh nnfl Ilimnlnpm nre PiiccIpbi WeMtli to
ibnir jinwfor4 nml vet tliov te within tbe
ro.i hof every ono wliowtlluso

Wright's Liver Pills,
tlio onlv Miro CUun for Tortitl Liver, DrurP
Hin, Jlenrt.iclio, bnnr etnmach.Coiitftiimtioii, Dn
hnu, Nan-Mil- ntiti nli Killlom coni.iinlmB nnJ
B owl lMontcis. Nono pmuino nultsiisifrni--

Vm Wright: I'M.." It roar UritRfTist wil
not Bupniv nerd 3 cent ft for una box tu Ilnnlck
lUiller iSl Co , 7D ih Bt I'm la. fcuiwB

DR. HAftTER'S

Sbsm Tome
I'lirlrics, Curlclic, Gives Color am)

Tunc to tlio Illooil; it increase tlio
uani'y .i trttt as tU quality, giv-

ing Vigor, Vitality, Energy,
Paver and Life itself.

It I" erecillr adopted to Foraalo Ulsoasea.
sncli as Weakness lrum rwirstnjr. ur any thor
cnue. pnlntil Jrrcjrnlar 01 deraui-i- t nifnthlr
periods, falling of tho vri rob. nansea in prcjr.
naiicv, sterility, cnance oi life, etc.

Dr. Harter's Liver Pills
Comblnotho a rnmilv
fill. TncyactasamildaniteDcirnt purge ami
nl the same timo me tho bcHUvcr nil. ever
cffiMCi! to thepuLbo. 1iniMuG

A FREE GIFT !

Of CODV of my JIFDICA1. COIIMON
shsfiK Book, to tiny uAViluir witn
CONSLlll'IION. ASTHMA. C'ATAIIBII. UltnKCIims,
l.oi-- OF Voice on souk tuuuat. ho d i.auieai.d VOSL b0Ji.. ndQrcaA. with turn 3 c lit nlfl!,
ttaiuiM uni, htnlo vour nicmiovt T.io l,uo iseieirjlitiv l.lUfiliatrd. (144 up 1? no 1879.) The
intoiuiutii.il it lontdns, in the nroviiK-nc- of
find haarircd many liven. Tho author liosbi on
ticatnir ditca-o- i or ton xtn-- Tiiront, and
I, iin.18, tie e apccial piactlce In uneliinnti. since
is;.7. Audicss, Ur.N 11. WuLl-1:- , fii.ciimoti,
Ohio. jjuiswt

mrOKTANT

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
AOontlemnu Imvinjr liren no fortuiulo nn to

cmortlf) ton ol Cot mituptiou lu thn wiirctKtngPa
nftet bu nir irn rii tip tu tlio jy il,t ninRt to.e
oraio.l nliyrticluiip, doMieA to n.no knoun theoav (which p.nvt'b jccohsIu! in every c.ise lu
tlioo ofll cttil wi It Atthm i, Umncliuis Ctm:lm,
CuUU . ouHamotiou nt.J ull AlTui'tious u' itiu
ihrort I'D (I Luiii;4 utt wilt Kciitl ilio Utc o,
fii'oot etmrc. to ull who tleslrn it, It tno will
fniwiird their address to UANIlil. ALtCD, Zi
Libciiyot. Isow YofK. liiiiiinti

Coal I Ooal 1 1

II. A, IIVLTZ. rrppectfullr tnnotnrf to thoprno hoi Iam itihutn nn-- Ticmilv tto bus
inrjiiH niriiiifffrtifiit-io- r xv piv'iic ilium witl.thuill'l' LKUIG1I COAL Iioni tho Lehtch
t"U ucpot nt lie U U gh a tiuA)., Kit., at i bp
toliowiiiK Low 1'rlccs t

Store C3 23 perttis
Cheetnut . ie 1 On per ton
No. 2 is X 1i per ton

STRICTLY FOR CASH
l.Mrn rniirOrit.nl !. mv nnri. 11 Rt

omiesiiotho I'npiio 1 mil will Dedi-li-

ered, when de.tred, at vo y Lowtsl Ch . o.i
ut ore price . r.A .

.March ai. Lebiahluu, l'a.

"WHA.T
HANDSOWIE GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is tho VMvcml Vcnllct of all who Kxamlne
ilio icw, rrcfn apnn siock 01

Clotlis. Cassimeres. Vestiiiss & Snitlnj
"1

For MEN'S, 110 V'S and YOUTH'S WT.AI!,
Just received nt tho .MEUUlIANr TA1I.OK-1N-

bTOltE t V

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
TOST OFFIOE liUlLDlSO,

The Popular Clothing ifouse
IN I.i:iII(HITON.

Every Deparlraent is full and complete vtitb
ine 1,11 iesi nureuiis.

Perfect Fits and Lono't I'rlee." the motto
nui,:i-t- r II. 11. l'ETF.lt:!, Agt

iA Cavl to lisulics!:'
The T.avllrsof Lehluhton. Wehsnort. Mauch

I 'hunk and vicinity are rctpccllullr Inlormcd
that

jMRsriil iniJBuiiii
will, on after Ai'ltlf 10, 1870, Open U'onii In
the I) well In icon oUi IibUaubun AtvTATi
JiANKWAY, kUUIClUTolS, lr tho par.
poje ot

jDRESS MAKING,!

whre she will be much pleased tn see her
l.adr friends and all others Intereidrd. JMy
motto lo ideaso all who ni.iy favor me
with their nnlromue. ami huvlnir had manv
yeara experience In both City and Ciiunirr.
all, therefore cm lullv rely on hnvlnv ilulr
Iirersoa rKiirtCTLY nurcl icouiLinliiir ksbwllh KLt.OANCK). made un In fiiistclass
order, tn the most htvlisii manner, at rka.
sonarlk charges. I'leaseeall and lennrlne.
ol thit It Is KNTintLV rjNNtcKSSAnv lo no fur
rroin homo lo obtain the talent ceceoary lo
SECtins rinsr.cLABS fittimi nnrsaKH in
KVKUV RESrilCT, Or ANV OTIIM woiik r- -
TAiNIhO Tn thk nrsimes. IVisun. hiving
kxfksbivic material whl h they nlsh made
up, are particularly Informed that they can
place the rui LEST bkliakckon mvabilitv
TO OIVK TlltU KNTIRK SATISTACTION IIS to
fit, BTTLKand ecraiunit wunsMAaaiui'.

Ilcspectrully,
March SJ, 1878. Mas. E. IlIum.ER.

1XKCDTitixs ixE

l.etfers Testamentarv on the Tstal nr
Samnel Ifeherlinf, late of the lioronir'i ot Le.
hlghion, Carbon County, Pennsylvania, nave
lieuu granted to tho undersigned toirhom ail
persons Indebted to the said V:tato are rc.
tuealed lo msko payment villiln six weeks,
and all those hawni; claims or rtemnnils will
make known the same, eriilioui dclnv. lo

ANHEI.'.fiE liEHllld.'lNH,
Executrix or ..ainucl 1 lelaTllny, duo'd.

LchlKhtun. y.urch It78-w- e

kisi.v:ys rum: iustii,i.i;i
25c. KXT1IACT !J5c.

WITOH HAZEL.
On, 1IAMAMKI.IS VlHdlNIUA.

quall'yto any made, and only hair
the price, Ojz. bolllts 25c. Tints Sue,

Itcltfies lleailnche, Tootlmchr, lirnohe,
Soro Kyea.Nose.llied, llleeillngl.u,t;a. I'aln.
fill M. nits, Whites. Asihina, Imluera - well-lug-

Pile. 4c Curra llruisei.Sealdi, Hums,
irainf, Wounds, llhriinuii'siit, lr)Sip'laa,

I UlU.nnf, Yarlouso Veins, Kcuralgu, 0.

Natdkh'b TiMvsnaAt, Itaucnv run Ixtkr- -

If your Uriiirslit Uj not net It. hare him
vruvr ui CllidtLKt F. RISI.IIY,

tiulri lit I'mtrrirnr.
tnir3ra XjqrwjjiTKhHU Vorlc

alii iilima,IW

1L rtitttuiiM. c. Tnrxtr.li.

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE a SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposlln T. D. Clauss',

Bnulc St., Leliighton, Pa.,
liprcpmdtoin&tmr&cinre aoj- - deacrlp

tlOtl bl

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &o.
Kcpalrln rroiuiitlj Attended to.

CVA'l work done at this establiahraect la

Knvantecd to bo of the very best material and

workmanship, end the price, fnllr as lew as the

same articles can to purchased laewhtrtt.

Special lndncemcnts tffered itrlctiy csab
"customers.

M. C. THEXLER & CO.
JutySI,lt77.

IIUIL.MAN &. CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,
M11.LE11H and Dealers In

I?omii& feed.
All Kind nf nitAIN UOUOIITsnrt 80LO at

ltr.UTJI.All MA11KKT 11AT1CS.

We wonld, ntso, lesprctintlv Inform onrriti
ton. Hint witaio nuwfullv prepared to bUT
I'LV tueiu with

ISest Jf Coal
From rrr Mine (test ltd at VEttT

lowest rmccs.
M. nEILMAN & CO.

juiv a.

BPEEB' 3
PORT GRAPE WINE
nsod in honitrrdn of convrf rations lor enurea

or comnmnion paip i.es.
rlCILLEUT 102 LASIfG Al-'- WIAILT riKOKS

Alii THE AOID.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. J.

Spcer's Port G ape Wine
FOUU YICAltS ILl.

Thl Jantly Cftlehrfltcr.1 lS'AtiTA Win tu mido
t.om lliu Juice nt tfio Oporto Urupo, imsed in
thia coantry, H invttlnaalo .
Tonic nnd StrcntIiciiingPropertics
nra nnAnrpimed oy anv otljer bat ire Wine.
Items tlio pit e J'UCf ot the Rrat-o- lxxxtueed
ui'Ucr Mr. fnou'i own iierfloiitil utifiriion
Hit r't'ity auI fft'iiuiiicrictsa nre
rho ioiinffcit chIM may iiaitalte of hi rener.
oiKQUiUlit:'. nnd tttn wtwitt lnvn'id nre It to
(Hlvnntoeo. It tn )mrtlcnl:ir1y lenftflcli 1 to the
npert nniT'iPbihtMcrt, nnd nulte'1 to Ihe rnnona
filiiiirni that i fillet ilio w intersex. Ii In, In
every respect. A WINK 10 li UKt.lKD ON.

lauHdi Vtt Cpcet't Tert Cnpi Wlai.
Fem:l;s Us Ccter'i Fort Grip Win.

Vtillj Fericas risl a Dcreii by Xtt Un.
RneiT'a Viut $ in Hospitals aro pi f erred to

nll.M W.neo.
bold uy Jrncltfi ccnrnllr, who kIpo Mil

MPKIMV PKIJIU) J. BnAKDY, S'ISIIRO J.
PItKHHV. I'lid NTANDt Itl) 1HK BIT
THUS. Trndnvupitlud bv all wiiolchnio Heal
ptf, hoo ihnt ilio flnatiiro of Allrod pr.
riiaaic N. J.,is oier tli erotic of orch bottta.

fi. HlMih'lfH Mimiit I'rospect V.nearrit,
Xovr .!er ov. OlTlte, Xo. 34 Warrtu atuet.
New Vrk. For Hide br

A. J. DUltLI.NO, LKMIGIITON, PA.

A CARD TO

THE rUBLIU.
Wfi Tnh tn snv thn one nf onr elilent and

most experienced phyalciaua, alter Ktvin

Sr. Soth Arnold's Cough Siller
niUKOUQII 1RIAL, PIIONOUKCES IT

FAU SUPEUIOU TO ANT
Cnnch Hcmcdj'lio ever aw. The doctor had
bceu t fllu'teii with a iwvereei'd wldcli would
nut yied to tuy picctlp lou le cou d com.
hound, hut with one .ioiiih of i lie Couxn K Drr.
hew.aiHi he came
I oiikIiI ceveu hottl"- - more. It mi one wlaliee
tn kMow who ihe i.orlor is we will luinrm them
by calling at i.ura.oro.

0 1:0 8 '.IAN A r'.llJIllHU.
Ull lll llroftjlorn

Corner Sccoud btieel uud eii'iet iverne,
MINSkirOilliK.

AitNOrD's omJoti kii.li.u
Is soil it all Dingrl8iaeverwh re.
lor Hjloby A. J D'.'ltll.NO, Pa

Nor.

E. F. LUCKEXBACH,

Two Doors Dilow the "Droa.twar llouae

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer id all Patterns of V aln a Lit Fancy

Wall iPaifCFfS;,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH rl.ICB8.

iArrifliTis
obtained for Inventors in. the United Btstee,
Canada and Kuroiw, nt reduced rates. Wills,
our principal jnCice located in Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Office, we, are able to attend to all patent
business with greater tiromptness and dee-Rt-

and at less cost than other patent at-- ,
torneys who are at a, distance from Wssb.
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make prellmlnsry
examinations anil furnish opinions ss to
patentablity, free of charge, and all who are
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to nd for n copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patenls," which Is sent fire to any
address, and contains complete instructions
liow to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America-

National Kink, Washington, D.O. the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Wusliinjtniu Hon. Jos. Catey, late Chief
Justice U. fi. Court of Claimsi tn the Officials
nf the V. 6. Patent ORice, and lo Senators
n d embers of Congress from every Stale.

Address: I.OUI8 HAGOER A' ..Solici-
tors ef Patents ami Attorneys at Law, Ilroit
nuildlng, Wasulvutox, D.C. der22

Qffrmj la u,'i eiillvranirtl m tltrs Vwl
Jt lm' it ean h m te fi three mtm a

ii."tiyn nf ! biraeunapyiutt
ef i hi o- in Iiy i i. wni ujr le

worfa-radl- r t ih.nniwiia i Stral wr lornih. SOnwek n rem awn lni,
(

nut bo awt y nom pentf r nJil oti cao,

nwnix i to ta noimnff in lir
at uce,

rbi'jyl" If. II ALL vi t 4 Co..
- Portland alat


